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good and the pure. IFrom the whole after-life of the man, we think
that it may bc inf'errod, withoat hazard of error or exaggcerationi,
that no pulsations in the limbs of the body could be truer to the
impulsions of the heart. thlan would be bis feelings and acts to the
wvisli and wviI1 of bis mnother. By nature and gracoe was Forined to
love, and love never yet failed to secure obedience.

After giving- minute and deely initeresting,, particulars connected
with bis eai'ly lifle and first teachers, lie gocs on to say "October

lOth, 1809.-1 tlîis day entered. the University of Glasgow, %vith a
view to study flor tbe bioly niiuistrýy." *Witli w~hat sucCess lie ,ro2e-
euted bis studios at that ancient seat of erngbis extensive and
accurate scholarship-whvlîc enabled hirn at an after periocl to oce py
-in acaideinical chair with, bonour to himselW and advantage to bis
plIpils-abundantly attests. lis pulpit iniistrations and publishied
wvritings plainily toi']. that lie bad been no idier ab seblool aud collegye.
H-e wvas an excellent classical sehiolar, and wvas superior to niost of
bis f'ellows in matbeinatics. lIad hoe devoted biinseif in after life
to this latter departmnent of study, bie miglit bave takzen a distin-
guisbied place in the highier walks of science. But lio bad a fhr
nobler and bolier end in view, even the glory of bis iledeemner, in
the salvation of souls. lu the spring of' 1811, lie lirst joined in
communion with, the Churcli, letrusting," hoe says, " to no attain-
mont, servlice, or resolntion of my own, but whofly to the monits of
Jesus Christ mny Savioiir."- ire informis us, tbat during that; season
bis father eniployed imi in conducting his week-day ovening classes,
and in addrossing, Sabbath Sehools, &ec.,-xorcises ini wbich lie feit
great deliglit, as weil as benelit to blis ow'n soul, "lofteu feeling
as if God -were present with mne, and giving great -peace to miy
miid." Ifn 1812, hoe commiienced the study of divinity, under tho
11ev. iDr. Paxton, of Edinburgh. iDuring, bis course at the Hall hoe
W-as eagdas pnivate tutor to a mostinterestillgyboy, William Sim-.pso-n,
onl1y child of Colonel Simpson, of Plean, near Stirling, and thero
wvas the most satisfactory evidence that bis carnest efforts to brin- bis
pupil ilito the foId. of the Good Shepherd. vre signally blessed.
HaviIîg flnislied the prcscribed conrse at the Divinity Hall, lie delivered

istrial discourses before the Presbytcry of Glasgow with marked
approbation, and -%vas licensed as a preacher on the 29th July, 1817.
Dis hionourcd father, being moderator, presided on the occasion, and
bis uncle, the Rev. James Aluekersie, of Alloa, led in the preliminary
prayer. "cl fei t greatly împressed," lie says, ceby the solemn trans-
action, and secretly looked to God my Saviour for strength. and light,
and aIl necessary supply and comfort." l aving ;zevdanuai
mous eall from the congreg-.ation of Newarthill, Lanarkshire, to bo
thieir pastor, and having considered it xny duty to accept of it, 1 was
this day 23rd April, 1818, ordained to the office of the lîoly ministry
my fathier presiding. 11e remained. and preached on the forenoon of
the Sabbath following, and 1 preaclied in the afternoon. The occasion
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